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Sheriff Stan Hilkey

May 18, 2009
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SHERIFF WARNS THAT RIVERS ARE RUNNING HIGH
Cold temperatures, high waters make rivers dangerous
Mesa County, Colorado— Mesa County Sheriff Stan Hilkey is issuing a warning to all
recreational river users: Be cautious during the peak flow water levels that we currently are

experiencing in Mesa County. Non-experienced recreational users should avoid the rivers
during these times and experienced users should be cautious.
“High waters on Western Colorado rivers have historically been a very dangerous venture
for novice and unprepared river enthusiasts,” Hilkey said. “Recreating on the rivers with
sub-standard equipment and without a personal flotation device is an invitation for tragedy.
Use of a life vest should be as common as sunscreen and sunglasses while on or in the
river. No exceptions.”
Peak water flow on the rivers cause flow patterns to change, faster currents, dangerous
debris in the water, and cold temperatures can be a deadly combination. Sometime people
add inadequate water crafts to the mix, get on the river without life vests, and even try to
recreate while under the influence of drugs or alcohol. Canoes, inner-tubes, and
inadequate water craft should not be in the river at this time, and people should always
refrain from using drugs and alcohol on or near the water.
“With Memorial Weekend approaching, we want everyone to have a safe holiday
weekend. The very last thing we want is to be searching for an overdue, missing, or
drowned river user,” Hilkey added.
In 2007, Mesa County had seven deaths due to drowning and in 2008 there were two
deaths attributed to drowning.
Sheriff Hilkey will be available to meet with the media at 1:30 p.m., today in front of the
Sheriff’s Office, located at 215 Rice Street. No need to call, simply come down if you want
a sound bite from him.
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